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OH SUSANNA 

I come from Alabama with my banjo on my knee 
I'm going to Louisiana my true love for to see. 

It rained all night, the day I left, the weather it 
was dry 

The sun so hot I froze to death, SusaIlll4l don't 
you cry. 

Oh, Susanna, don't you cry for me, 
I come from Alabama with my banjo 

on my knee. 

I had a dream the other night, when everything 
was still 

I dreamed I saw Susanna a-coming down the hill. 

A red red rose was in her cheek, a tear was in 
her eye 

I said to her, Susanna girl, Susanna don't you cry. 

THE RIDDLE SONG 

I gave my love a cherry that had no stone, 
I gave my love a chicken that had no bone; 
I gave my love a story that had no end, 
I gave my love a baby, that's no crying. 

How can there be a cherry that has no stone, 
How can there be a chicken that has no bone; 
How can there be a story that has no end, 
How can there be a baby that's no crying. 

A cherry when it's blooming, it has no stone, 
A chicken when it's pippin' it has no bone; 
The story that I love you, it has no end, 
A baby when it's sleeping, it's no crying. 

BEA UTIFUL CITY 

Oh, what a beautiful city (3) 
Twelve gates to the city, hallelujah. (cho . ) 

My God done just what he said, 
There's twelve gates (etc. ) 

He healed the sick and he raised the dead, 
There's twelve gates (etc.) (cho.) 

When I get to heaven, going to sing and shout 
There's twelve gates (etc . ) 

Ain't nobody there going to put me out 
There's twelve gates (etc. ) (cho.) 

Who are those people dressed in red . 
There's twelve gates (etc. ) 

It must be the children that Moses led, 
There's twelve gates (etc.) (cho.) 

Three in the north, three in the south, 
Three in the west, three in the east, 
There's twelve gates to the city, hallelujah . 

SALLY ANN 

Did you ever see a muskrat, Sally Ann 
Dragging his s lick tail through the sand, 
Picking a banjo, Sally Ann, 
I'm gonna marry you Sally Ann. 

I'm gonna marry you, Sally Ann (4) 

Make my living in sandy land (3) 
I'm gonna marry you, Sally Ann. 

HOUSE OF THE RISING SUN 

There is a house in New Orleans, they call 
the ris ing sun, 

It'.s. been the ruin of many poor girl, and me, 
Oh God!, am one 

My mother she's a tailor, she sews those 
new blue jeans, 

My husband he's a gambling man, drinks 
down in New Orleans . 

My husband he's a gambler, he goes from town 
to town, 

The only time he's satisfied, is when he drinks 
his liquor down. 

Go tell my baby sister, never do like I have 
done, 

Shun that house in New Orleans, they call the 
rising sun. 

One foot on the platform, the other's on the 
train, 

I'm going down to New Orleans, to wear that 
ball and chain. 

Going back to New Orleans, my race is almost 
run, 

I'm going to spend the rest of my life, 
beneath that rising sun. 

SHENANDOAH 

0, Shenandoah, I love your daughter, 
Way-hey, you rolling river -
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0, Shenandoah, I lQ-ve your daughter, 
Away, we're bound away, 'cross the wide 

Missouri. 

0, Shenandoah, I long to see you, 
0, Shenandoah, I'll not deceive you 

0, seven years, I've been a rover, 
For seven years I've been a rfN er 

MIDNIGHT SPECIAL 

One day, one day, sir, I was walking along, 
And I heard that special, singing a lonesome 

song. 
Let the Midnight Special, shine her light 

on me, 
Let the Midnight Special, shine her 

ever-loving light on me. 

Yonder come little Rosie, how in the world 
do you know, 

I can te 11 her by her apron, and the dress 
she wore . 

Umbrella on her shoulder , piece of paper 
in her hand, 

She goes a-~a!chrng to the captain, says 
I want my man. 

chorus 

If you go down to Houston, boy you better 
walk right, 

You better not stagger and you better not 
fight. 

Sheriff Benson will arrest you, he'll take 
you down, 

And if the jury finds you guilty you're 
penitentiary bound. 

chorus 

Now you wake up in the morning, you hear 
the ding-dong ring, 

You go a-marching to the table, you see 
the same damn thing . 

Knife and fork are on the table, and nothing 
in my pan, 

You say anything about it, you're in trouble 
with the man. 

chorus 

Now old Huddie Ledbetter, he was a mighty 
fine man, 

Huddie taught this song to the whole wide 
land. 

But now he's done with all his grieving, 
whooping, hollering and a-crying, 

He's done with all his studying, about his 
great long time. 

cnorus 

CARELESS LOVE 

Love, oh, love, oh, careless love 
You see what love has done to me. 

I love my mama and papa too 
I'd leave them both to go with you. 

What, oh what, will mama say 
When she learns I've gone astray. 

Once I wore my apron low 
I couldn't scarcely keep you· from my door. 

Now my apron strings don't pin 
You pass my door and you don't come in. 

Don't you marry a railroad man (2) 
A railroad man will kill you if he can, 
And he'll drink your blood, drink it like 

wine. 

HARD TRAVELING 

I been having some hard traveling, 
I thought you know'd, 

I been having some hard traveling 
'way down the road; 

I been having some hard traveling 
hard rambling, hard gambling 

I been having some hard traveling, Lord. 

I been working the .Kansas wheat fields, 
I thought you know' d 

I been working the Kansas wheat fields 
'way down the road; 

Cutting that wheat and stacking that 
hay, trying to make 'bout a dollar a 
day 

I been having some hard traveling, Lord. 

I've been working in a hard-rock tunnel 
I thought you know'd 

I been leaning on a pressure drill 
'way down the road; 

Hammer flying, airhose sucking, six 
feet of mud and I sure been a
mucking 

I been having some hard traveling, Lord. 

I been riding them fast rattlers, . 
I thought you know' d 

I be·en working them dead enders 'way 
down the road; 



I been riding them flat wheelers, dead 
enders kicking up cinders 

I been having some hard traveling, Lord. 

I been laying in a hard-rock jail, I 
thought you .kno.Y' 'd, 

I been laying in a hard-rock jail 'way 
down the road; . 

Mean old judge he says to n- e 
Ninety days for vagrancy 

I been having some hard traveling, Lord. 

I been having some hard traveling, 
I thought you know 'd, 

I been having some hard traveling Iway 
down the road; 

Heavy load and a heavy mind, looking 
for a woman that I s hard to find, 

I been having some hard traveling, Lord. 

POOR BOY 

Who 's gonna shoe your pretty little foot, 
Who's gonna glove your hand, 
Who's gonna kiss your red ruby lips, 
Who's gonna be your man. 

Papa will shoe my pretty little foot, 
Mama will glove my hand, 
Sister's gonna kiss my red ruby lips, 
I don't need no man. 

I donlt need no man, poor boy, 
I don't need no man. 
Sister's gonna kiss my red ruby lips 
I don't need no man. 

Longest train J ever did see, 
Was sixteen coaches long. 
The Only girl I ever did love, 
Was on that train and gone. 

BLACK GIRL 

Black girl, black girl, don't lie to me, 
Te 11 me where did you stay last night. 
In the pines, in the pines, where the 

sun never shines 
I shivered the whole night through. 

My husband was a railroad man, 
Died a mile and a half from town. 
His head was found in the driver'S wheel, 
And his body it never was found. 

t o 

ALABAMA BOUND 

JIm Alabama bound, 11m Alabama bound, 
And if the train don't stop and turn around, 
11m Alabama bound. 

Oh, don't you leave me here (2) 
But if you must go leave me a dime for beer. 
JIm Alabama bound, etc. 

Oh, donlt you be like me (2) 
Drink your good sherry wine, and let the 

whisky be. 
JIm Alabama bound etc. 

STAGOLEE 

Stagolee was a bad man 
Everybody knows, 
Spent one hun~red dollars 
Just to buy him a suit of clothes; 

He was a bad man 
That mean old Stagolee. 

Stagolee shot Billy de Lyons 
What do you think about that, 
Shot him down in cold blood 
Because he stole his Stetson hat; 

He was a bad man 
That mean old Stagolee. 

Billy de Lyons said, Stagolee 
Please don't take my life, 
JIve got two little babes 
And a darling, loving wife; 

You are a bad man 
You ·mean old Stagolee. 

What do I care about your wife 
Your two little darling babes, 
You done stole my Stetson hat 
JIm bound to take your life; 

He was a bad man 
That mean old Stagolee. 

The judge said, Stagolee 
What you doing in here, 
You done shot Mr. Billy de Lyons 
You going to die in the electric chair; 

He was a bad man 
That mean old Stagolee. 

Twelve o'clock they killed him 
Head reacheo up high, 
Last thing that poor boy said 
My six-.shooter never lied. 

He was a bad man 
That mean old Stagolee. 



BLACK IS THE COLOR 

Black, black, black is the color of 
my true love's hair, 

Her face is something wondrous fair; 
The purest eyes and the daintiest hands . 
I love the ground on which she stands . 

I love my love and well she knows, 
I'll follow her where fer she 80es; 
I'll write her a letter containing these 

lines 
I'll suffer death a thousand times. 

I'll go to trouble some to mourn, to 
weep, 

But satisfied I'll never be; 
If she on earth no more would stay 
My life would quickly fade away. 

GO TELL AUNT RHODY 

Go te 11 Aunt Rhody (3) 
That the old grey goose is dead. 

The one she's been saving (3) 
To make a feather bed. 

Old gander's weeping (3) 
Because his wife is dead. 

And the goslings are mourning (3) 
Because their mother's dead. 

She died in the mill-pond (3) 
Standing on her head. 

THE WATER IS WIDE 

The water is wide, I cannot get over 
Neither have I wings to fly. 
Give me a boat that can carry two, 
And both shall row, my love and I. 

A ship there is and she sails the sea, 
She's loaded deep as deep can be. 
But not· so deep as the love lIm in, 
And I know not how I sink or swim. 

I leaned my back up against some .young oak, 
Thinkinghe was a trusty tree. 
But first he bended, and then he broke, 
And thus did my false love to me. 

I put my hand into some soft bush, 
Thinking the sweetest flower to find. 
I pricked my finger to the bone, 
And left the sweetest flower alone . 

Oh, love is handsome and love is fine, 
Gay as a jewel when first it is new, 
But love grows old, and waxes cold, 
And fades away like summer dew .. 
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THE FOX 

The fox went out on a chilly night 
Prayed for the moon to give him light, 
For he'd many a mile to go that night 
Before he reached the town-o 

Town-o, town-o, he'd many a mile 
to go that night, 

Before he reached the town-o . 

He ran till he came to a great big bin 
The ducks and the geese were put 

therein, 
Said couple of you will grease my chin 
Before I leave this town-o, etc. 

He grabbed the grey goose by the neck 
Slung the little one over his back, 
He didn't mind their quack-quack-quack 
And the legs all dangling down-o, etc . 

Old mother pitter-patter jumped out of 
bed 

Out of the window she cocked her head 
Crying, John, John, the grey goose is 

gone 
And the fox is on the town-o, etc : 

John, he went to the top of the hill 
Blew his horn both loud and shrill; 
The fox, he said, better flee with my 

kill 
He'll soon be on my trail-o, etc. 

He ran till he came to his cozy den 
There were the little ones, eight, nine, ten, 
They said daddy, better go back again, 
'Cause it must be a mighty fine town-o, etc. 

Then the fox and his wife without any strife 
Cut up the goose with fork and knife, 
They never had such a supper in their life 
And the little ones chewed on the bones-o, etc , 

THE KEEPER AND THE DOE 

The keeper did a-hunting go, 
Under his cloak he carried a bow, 
All for to shoot the merry little doe, 
Among the leaves so green-o. 

The first doe she did cross the plain 
The keeper fetched 'her back again, 
Where she is now sne may remain 
Among the leaves so green-o. 

The next doe she did cross the brook 
The keeper fetched her back with his 

crook 
Where she is now, you may go and look 
Among the leaves so green-o. 
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